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PHOTOPLAY FANS

WATCH "REISSUES"

In the Films of a Year Ago, Re-

issued to the Smaller Thea-
tres, Arc to Bo Found Many
Fine Bits of Work.

By the Photoplay Editor
Tha photoplay fan, who Voke up to the

Same too Into for tome of tha very In

trsllns releases of a few years brick,

can make up for lost time and Incident-
ally set a lot Of new enjoyment. If he will
watch for the "reissue to be Seen
About town. For ths matter of that, the
experienced photoplay-goe- r will And some-
thing In them; for In many tpsee the
plethora of good dims on the market has
caused him to miss seeing some of thee
older photoplays, and In other very good

work that has later been recognized at I

It true value went by unaeclalmed. Now
he can pick them up again.

Take for Instance the reissues of the
Olograph for July and August. The com-
pany la making reprints of films that D.
TV drimth, the famous producer of --The
BlrtH Of a Nation." directed when he
was In their employ. In the week of
July JS the fan can see "Man's Genesis,
a philosophic comedy of the Stone Age!
July 39. "The Battle of Elderbush Gulch,"
a study in a way for the battle-scen- e

work In "The Birth of a Nation," with
Henry Walthall, star of the latter piece!
August , "Her Mother's Oath." with
Walthall and Dorothy Glsh: August 13.

"The Last Drop of Water." with Blanche
Sweet. August 20, "Death's Marathon,
with Blanche Bweet. Lionel tiarrymuio
and Henry Walthall, and August 27, "The
Sheriff's Baby." with the' last two actors

Tho legitimate theatre otters no such
opportunity of seeing actors of big presen-

t-day reputations In Just the perform-
ance, they gave In earlier days.

Nat Goodwin has played many parts on
the stage and off. At one.time, ho ran a.

brokerage business In the Wall street dis-

trict, where he Is still remembered per-

sonally as well as by reputation. Since
those dayB Nat has gono Into pictures
once or twlca and Is now making "The
Master Hand," under the direction of
Harley Knowlcs. So down to Broad and
Wall, they all go for the purpose of tak-
ing some scenes for the photoplay. There
are times when notoriety and popularity
arc Inconvenient. This was one of them
for Nnt He was, and Is, so well remem-

bered In his former financial haunts that
for some time he couldn't work for tho
polite mobbing he received. However,
"order was finally restored," and the
camera man was allowed to proceed.

George Nash and a company of stage
celebrities nre now at work under Oscar
Eagle's direction in a William Al Brady
play, "The Cotton King."

In producing the plcturlratlon of Wil-

liam J HurlbUrt's play. "The Writing
On the Wall," with which Miss Ulga
Nethersole was Identified for two sea-

sons, Vitagraph Director Tefft Johnson
required the front of a block of tene-
ment houses with a particular type of

e, for use In one of the Scenes
vital to the Interest of the story. A search
throughout the entire East Side of New
York city and through the tenement dfe-trl- ct

of Brooklyn failed to reveal even a
single tenement that would answer his
purpose, as recent fire laws and the ac-
tivity of the building Inspectors were re-

sponsible for the complete elimination of
the type of escape that would conform to
the requirements of Hurlburt's story. To
overcome this obstacle and complete the
realism of the pictured narrative. Direc
tor Johnson was compelled to have It
built, in the open-ai- r studios at Flatbushr
the outer shell of a front of houses, every
detail of which being produced from still i
pictures of the Bowery photographed
about II years ago. One scene only of the
house fronts, which served as a back-
ground for tense action, was taken when
tney were set on Jlre, and one of the most
thrilling episodes of the 6000 feet that will
comprise the finished picture was filmed.

The offices of the Stanley Company,
with Its subsidiary organizations, the
Stanley Booking Company and Stanley
Publicity Bureau, have moved from the
Globe Theatre Building, Market and
Juniper streets, to the Palace Theatre
Building, tili Market street, where the
entire third floor will bo occupied by the
combined Stanley enterprises. A

I

Theatrical Baedeker
KEITH'S-Be- lle Baker, stager of popularsongs. Mason, Keeler and company, present-

ing "Married". Four Antwerp Girls,
refugees. In a musical dlvertlsement; LaddieClin, English comedian, Solly Ward and
Aiuin f.fvv ". w""uuuer ana ajne
Flrretto" Ward, Bell and Ward, dancm.rymuaata Carbrey Brothers, dancers; ; yfin., mnl Illl. cyclists; "A 20thCourtship" and ntws movies.

NIXON'S QRAND-Ha- rry Holman
In "Adam Killjoy ; a.iettr, BabSSnsT

In 'A Pay at the Races"; Warren and Diet-rich, a blackfaca and a vocalist; Benny andBoiflo. lngrs and Instrumentalists; Olivette
,nphtoto,K.nSar"ntr Tr'' "n.

CROSS KEYSFlrst half or the week: TheInternational Dancing Revue", niiiv.Walls, dialect comedian. Davis TVib
llara. in, Itana. the Butrhsr Boy" liar!.
Arveu- -. iicr, ine aiurin Bisters;Elwm the muiicat clowna. and chaJi.2
Ctap..n, in The Property Man."

WOUUSIDE PAKK-- Th Oreat W lhat Troupe
in a wheeling novelty, Robin, a comedylr, and other. In a vaudeville K?
three time, dally. The at Jl.'is.'--

TB
be tree in wooaaiae Park nn, Ana ...

tuMv In rh. .u.i.-- r :"-- .T." "
7h.5Ka,.w,,,, a 'w. --Si

5IUSIC AT BELMONT MANSION

Falrmount Park Band Will Give Two
Concerts. Arm

The, programs for concerts this after-noon and tonight at Belmont Mansion by all
tha Falrmount Park Band, RichardSchmidt, conductor, are as follows: tell

AFTEBNOON I TO 0 O'CLOCK. In

1 a,'Li'w7ohm"U!a!l.V!rr'- - YY"(b) Moonlltht on the Old I'la'n'tatlon,"
8. Miiodlee from ivf.SES

. VaUe de Concert. 'VimiW Beabtlw" pay
f. Mettvca froai "Loheinrio" w!fj!C" ''f& VWhtoPsrlnsFweri" I?eJf "Under the Double Eatfe'
I nvliaiionto the Dance" VehiJ If

MtktfKs rrom "airey Love"... .. tlbll
EVBNIKO- -8 TO 10 O'CLOCK. bill1 Overture, "Calm Be and Happy Voyaac,"

i tai The Draeon Ply" . . uJehq
out

8. Eupbonlam eolo. "jr 'corni, iWiSai?
, .,.....?2i,?itA.Mr, yii ,H Hlw. W.fl
6 Suite tupagiiolo. "La. irt",) The Bull yijhtws

402 Serenade
lei On the lia hjs

'The Glow aft

'the
S, Metedle. from --n wut. Drnxs " SSnll jja,

CITY HALL PLAZA CONCERT

OrgaimaUon Headed by a Stanley
Mafkey Will Play.

! for c,rt to1" h
City Hall Wm by the PhUaiUlniila
muV. t ewaaqr auuy, conductor, la

Mettle
1. Amasiiase. "WriauBBlui ' n. ..,....., I'mptrJ rt MwM4.Ui irkTif FtOftQCM.

Jt Trnoixro? olo, ' vu polka. Fiil.
Or ft ad caM troii. fhiwtwa t

, feit frrom fevtu I Malm M,,,!..
- fal

sEsjTf Cross Tfa
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VAN DYKE BROOKE
Director with tho Vitagraph

Company.

The Daily Story

His First Client
She was his first client. Jim, the firm's

"buttons," ushered her Into Allan For--

rater's private law ofllco Impressively,
and handed her over to the gloomy young
man at the desk.

They stood facing each other a moment,
sho timidly: he hesitating whether to fall
upon her neck with gratitude. He had
a crazy Impulse to do so for he had
waited for her these many moons. But
he didn't. He advanced In his best man-
ner and wrung her hand.

"Er " sho laughed a little. "I Just
came to have a Uttlo talk with you, Mr.
Forrester."

"Certainly. Sit down." Forrester used
his finest chest tones.

There was something charmingly
about her. Besides being the

start of his fortunes, Forrester felt a
purring satisfaction that she was a girl,
attractive In some kind of clothes that
suited her precisely. Ho drew up a
chair and sat facing her across his desk.
What interesting train of events had
brought her to seek counsel?

"Pardon me for Intruding I really dis-

like It but won't you tell me something
of your circumstances?" She glanced
about the room. "It Is hard for creditors
to understand why you cannot meet their
bills."

Poor chap! Never had so cruel ft trick
been played on mortal man. A collector!
And oh, ye gods, a girl! and an attractive
one! Forrester's Qrst conscious thought
was to rush out and wring the office boy's
neck. Hadn't ho orders to admit no col-

lectors? But Jim's paternal pride the
illuminating knowledge that she had
brought him prestige with the office force,
restrained him. Ho could only slump
down like a cowed creature In his swivel
chair and look across at the girl with
eyes gone debased with humiliation. He
was utterly at her mercy. He did not
protest or extenuate. He appeared ready
for execution.

The girl returned his gaze pityingly. "I
know It must be hard to keep up appear-
ances," she said, tentatively, "when one
Is Just getting a foothold In a profession.

nave two brothers who have gone
through that mill. Sometimes I think,
though, that the ones who have the hard-
est time come out the best."

She smiled on him with a kind of un-
derstanding sympathy that galvanized
him Into action He came upright in his
chair, rJaln In his eyes .still, but with re-
turned manhood there...... . ... -

"irs torment," he said, succinctly. T
know now how men blow out their hrnlnn
They are Just sick to the soul of sham.
Look at this room." He waved an arm
dramatically. "Thousands of dollars in
carved cabinets, oriental rugs, mahog-
any and not a cent to pay my tailor bill.

tailor's bill above all things! Why,
haven't the right to the clothes on my

back!
"My people got this Junk for me." he

explained, bitterly. "Got this place in the

He turned hit pockets inside out de.
liberate!).

for me, paid rent for a year and
went to Europe. They thought that was

that was necessary. My father de-
spises the professions. I'd die before I'd

him I have never had a client. I'm
debt to my ears on my father's good

name. The only money I get Is a mere
pittance for some routine work the firm
throws to me like crumbs to a dog. That
goes to keep me up socially. One must

social debts. I've tried to keep my
name out of the society columns." He
paused and looked at her.

"Yes," she smiled. 'Tailor- - Hall Bald
you could give a dinner last night you

could advance something on your tailor
this morning."

He gave a short laugh. "I get his
point of view. Mine Is that I'll go with,

a food many dinners to pay for last
night's duty feast."

"You don't think you could make a
small payment, Just to shpw your good
faith?"

:Ho got to his ft tragically and turned
pockets Inside, mt deliberately, one

another. They gave, him a ludt-aro-

appearance. Something caught at
girl's heart as she looked at him.
was si sfiee j oik ana neipius,

humorous and, RaiheUc. 1

''My worldly wealth. " ha made as tf U
band her an empty bH case of fine)

latber. a bajidkarchlef, and an address
beak. "I long ago sold my superfluous
raiment to tbe old clothe man. I've
nothing to pwn,"

"I'm all cut up about It. Hiss" a
ro to go "Mi "

"ga.rgauit," ba replied
"Mia Sargent." bja An aye all mis-

ery. "I fcof it won't happen again. But
glad you came. You've helped mc,

somehow, in several ways ' A gleam of
amusement shot across bis face You'll
eee ooe sit tke . you go out att-

ended! by all th Mbutms due a client "
They met frequently after that So

rftcn 111 feAt that had Anne bean mars
cfeeeeUted an 4 AJJu eae spotttanoou te
hie- evident delighted eurprUe, It would
ha appeared u though he haunted bar
path. H Ute4 tu e.ery pvauble way

et bar to aab bus tu &UL But ajasoat

unconsciously shs gave him to under-
stand that she was not of his class.

Meanwhile, from mixed motives, Anne
made monthly payments on his tailor
bill She told herself It was to keep her
own Job, but she knew It was not ex-

clusively that.
Thrio months had gone by with sur

prising rapidity and the last of tha
monthly statements had gone out when
an Imperative summons came for Anne
At the phone. It was Forrester, who
commanded, begged, eajoled her to come
to his olhce for obvious reasons ho could
not come to her. She thought nt nrst
she could not go she knew he had dis-

covered 'her folly that appeared sudden
ly shameless but she knew, too, that
he would look her Up at her boarding
place, If she did not go. She was ,not
very proud of her boarding place, so
sho went.

After he had leaped to his feet and
gripped both of her hands, he dived Into
it drawer, bringing up the telltale bill.

"What made you?" he cried, accusing
ly "I don't deserve It. But, gee, it
was bully of you I"

She had intended to deny it.
"I I have brothers," sho admitted,

weakly.
"I had a real client yesterday," he

said, hunching confidently on the cor
ner of the desk nearest her, "lie gave
mc this," handing out a ten-doll- bill.
"It's yours."

"Oh, no," sho shrnnk away from It.
"No. Indeed. I couldn't think of It."
Then, nt the pained look that crossed
his face, "You need It to buy dinners,
You don't know how thin you are. You
must tako caio of yourself,"

She had not realized how earnestly she
spoko till he met her eyes, dumb grati-
tude nnd real tears In their clean depths.

"You oro tho only one In the world
who really cares," he almost whispered.
Then fiercely, "Those society buds bleed
you and the tailors dun yout Oh, for
half a sou I'd get down to reality' What
docs It cost you to live?" he broke o.i
suddenly.

"Five n week," she laughed with relief.
He looked at her with a slow smite.

"Geo! I could keep n wife for what It
costs me. I say," Impulsively, "let's try
It!"

"Isn't this "
"Rather sudden?" ho finished, smiling'

down at her. "Not bo very. You know
mo bettor than anybody on earth hon-
est and I llko you better than any one
I ever saw. Really, I I think you're tho
girl for me. Won't you think about It?"

"Yes: enough to pay the next Instal-
ment," sho gibed, stepping asldo for nn
aggressive personage, who elbowed
through the door. Forrester gave him
one comprehensive glance nnd leaned
over her.

"You won't have to," he murmured.
"I've been batting him for six months."
Then aloud, "That offer stands good,
Miss Sargent. I mean to seo that you
accept It. Good morning."
(Copyright, 10IS, by tho McClure Newspaper

Syndicate.)

The story of a man and a girl,

(Copyright, 1014.
by the Associated Newspapers, Ltd.)

He
CHAPTER XXVII-(Contlnu- ed). of

younger brother listened, with a
THE face and fists that kept closing

and unclosing. "I feel a durned fool," he
said, "to have trusted to a brother like
you Instead of leaving ArnoJ to rot as
Huron suggested. Give me back those
plans," ho Insisted, "and Monty and 1

won't trouble you any more. After all, can
I did Baddle myself with the responsibil-

ity of Aline, while " nnd
a

"I handed you over my Bhare In
the old man's property In consider-
ate thereof and have brought your
diughter up an my own," Interrupted
the engineer. "Well," he said slowly, let
"I'm not going to betray you, but tho
pluns remain where they are in that safe.
And before we do a thing further I'll Into
trouble you to cable to this Chinese ser-

vant of yours In whatever language ho
understands, telling him to release my maypartner." It's

"Give me back those plans first"
Eustace noted the unwontedly dogged

expression on his brother's face and Into
smiled. "You are a fool!" he exclaimed
almost admiringly. "If you don't cable or
your C'nlnee servant I shall simply cable only
tn the New York nollce or the British
Consul. And why are you so scared about
those plans? They ain't the originals. To
have copies of plans which the police
don't know, were ever In the murdered
man's possenslon ain't much against you."

Sydney stood biting his lips, his eyes on
downcast, considering what his brother
had said. Like all weak, stupid people,

thishe had a profound distrust of a superior
Intellect and suspected a trap In the most
obviously well-mea- counsels.

"Seo here," he said sulkily, "you pro-

pose to let out Arrol, and 'ne'll be over
here in no time, and there'll be those pa-

pers
was

waiting for him ready to his hand."
By way of answer Eustace Dereve drew

the cable forma toward him and began to
write. Having completed the message, ha Ishowed It to his brother. It was ad-

dressed to the Chief of Police, New to

York City.
With a gesture of childish rage and Im-

potence, MissSydney snatched at the form,
tore It up. and sitting down, wrote out a
form addressed to Lee Sing, West 7lst
streets "Release prisoner. Boss."

"Thank you," said his brother, with a
quiet smile; he touched tho bell. The I
office boy appeared. "Send that off at your
once,", said his master.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
brothers parted at the door of the he

office, Sydney, with an HI grace ac-

cepting
and

his brother's Invitation to dine at first
Hampstead that evening and to stay with he
him so long as he remained In London.
As soon aB Eustace was out of sight ho
called a cab nnd was driven to Gilbert the
Huron's rooms In Clarges street.

Huron wab ensconced In an armchair
reading the newspaper when he arrived
He received his visitor with a friendly see,"
handshake and offered him a cigar.

"Have you got the papers?" he In-

quired with apparent oalmnesa.
I

"No," Bald Sydney sulkily. "He would
not part with them." not

"He wouldn't, eh? Your brotherl Well, She
that's a bad lookout or you."

"I don't know about that I've ex,
plained everything to him and he ain't
likely to split."

Huron's face went white- - "You haven't was
thought It prudent to trust him so far all
these years." he remarked, "But you Mr,
haven't mentioned my share In that busi-
ness, takehave you. or Mrs. Plessey'a?" not

I told him everything."
Huron, leaped from his chair and see

crumpled up tha paper in hi hand. "Then and
you'll swing?' he flhouted. "You'll swing!
You have die for u all, yourself jn.
eluded, You fool. You unspeakable
fool!"

This we the second man that day to
describe the unfortunate Sydney tn this wa
manner He night be pardoned for show-
ing 'resentment But

"I sue I ain't here to be Insulted."
be cried wrathfully "It strikes me I been
should have been wiser to fcava trusted
to Eustace all these years Instead of to
ou"
"Havo I broken faith with, you? Wasn't

It I who warned you against that man
Arrol and went all the way across lhat
boriible otean to put you on your guard'
And I bring you over to England at the
risk ot compromising mself so that you
may gat bavees the proof of our gujlL '

--Of any guUt, etT I didn't kill the old

Who Aid then?"
Sydney Ml staer4 by the quantum.

U.S,SIflPYARDSDENY

BUILDING BRITISH BOATS

Grtat Fleet of Motor Craft to
Meet Submarine Attacks Re-

ported Constructed.

NEW YORK, July II. Investigation of
the report thai ths British Government Is
putting together a large fleet of small
gasollne-drlve- n launches or patrol boats,
equipped with steel rams and quick-firin- g

guns, for the purpose or meeting utr-man- y'

submarine warfare, does not re-

veal that any considerable number of
these boats are being constructed In the
United States. In fact, none Of the boat
builders along the Atlantic coast will ad-

mit that they have contracts for such
craft.

In discussing1 today the report Just men-
tioned one marine constructor of consid
erable reputation who Is In a position to
know something of the British plans for
defending her coasts and ocean lanes
said:

"England has, roughly speaking, about
COO torpedoboat destroyers which are
massed In and about the English Chan-
nel to protect the constant heavy trans-
portation of men, horses and supplies
going across to Franco. She has been
very successful In protecting all this work
from German attack, although there Is
no doubt that the Germans have tried to
Interfere and that they would much
rather sink transports carrying largo
numbers of soldiers than make random
attacks on merchant ships.

"Having massed her defense on the
Channel, England, In all probability, Is
not trying seriously to defend the ocean
lanes on tho other side or the island, as
It Is a vast field to cover and tho Indi-

vidual losses compared with the total
amount of ocean traffic nro scattered and
on tho wholo not so serious as from tho

viewpoint they may seem."

Today's Marriage Licenses
Charles E. LUbegott, Dunecanavllle, ra and

Esther Fleck, Altoona, Pa,
Cary II. Hicks, .1911 Mount Vernon at., and

Eetelle Brown, 3025 Olive st.
Henry Slebeck, 6JS N. 4th at., and Elsie M.

Husbnnds. 85S N. 4th st.
Louis Durkhardt, 3023 N. Randolph at., and

Emma Hoffer, 38H5 N Marshall at.
Robert F. Cnrlln, 820 E. Allegheny ave., and

Huchel IIlprenMeel, 8240 Jasper st.
Morris Elfont, 1310 Oermantonn ave, and

Lena Klein, 1601 N. Dth St.
John Bauer, 017 N. Orlanna St., and Mary

Kolb, 0.10 N Bodlne at.
Ieracl Bronsieln. .tfcOl Warren St., and Oussle

Ort, 30OI Warren st.
Andrew II. Sherwood, HOD S Rosewood St.,

nnd Elizabeth J. Conan, 1324 N. 13th st.
William Harnca, ICOS Rodman St., and Annie

Webster, 1008 nodman at.
Frank Rot-b- . 2027 S. 8th at., and Nclllo Lam- -

ptuKh, 2G23 S. 8th at.
Antonl Plklel, 3201 Almond at., and Zofa

HtankleulM, 3201 Almond st.
John draham, 410 E. Olrard ave., and Estella

Rclnhanlt, 1332 N. Darlen st.

FALSE WITNESS B. D'AUVERGNE
Author "Her

and were altered through the .
of a kindly disposed fate.

stared blankly up Into the white face
tho man who beforo him.

"You and Mrs. Plessey, I reckon," ho
replied slowly.

"You dare to say that!" shrieked
Huron.

This time It was Dereve who remained
"Sea here. Mr. Huron," he said

quietly, looking Bteadlly Into the other's
eyes. "I've had more uncomplimentary
languago used to mo on this side than I

very well digest We've been
partners so far In this dirty business

It don't do for us to quarrel. There's
saying that thieves fall out

honest men come by their own. The
honest man In the case is Arrol. And
what'll jar you still more Is that I'vo
sent a telegram to L'erd Sing "bidding him

Mr. Arrol walk out."
Huron made a gesture of despair, and

turning to the window Ktared blankly out
Clarges-strcc- t.

"And," added Dereve. "I don't mind
Imparting a little more Information which

or may not bo of Interest to you.
about Miss Plessey."

"What about her?"
"Only that Arrol tricked "my daughter

taking her on as companion or heln
some job of that sort and the girl

left the house this morning."
"Left the house? Where has she gone?"
"I know. My daughter only

knew."
Huron dug hie nnlls Into his hands, "We

must find her this ts most Important.
Hurry up, man. Get hold of your daugh-
ter. You don't know how much depend.

this! Ib your daughter on the 'phone?"
"I guess so. She may be back home by

time. Anyhow I'll try to get on to
her."

He rose and walked over to the Instru-
ment which stood on Huron's table. He
looked up the number In the directory and

presently connected.
"Is Miss Monty Dereve there?"
"No, MIsb Dereve isn't at home."
Huron brushed Dereve aside and spoke

direct Into the Instrument. "I'm sorry.
have a message to deliver Immediately
the lady who left the house this morn-

ing. Can you tell me her address?"
"Oh, yes, sir. I called the cab myself.

Robinson you mean 35,

Camden Town."
"Thank you."
Huron replaced the receiver and walked

toward the door. He glanced toward
Sydney. "You had better stay here till

return, or no, If you prefer it, go to
brother's house and call on me this

evening. I must have a talk with Maud
Plessey."

Leaving Sydney to make up his mind,
went out Into the hall, put on his hat,

hurrying Into the street hailed the
cab he met. Twenty minutes later

knocked t the door of Maud's lodging
house.

"Is Miss Robinson at home?" he asked
landlady.

The woman eyed the smartly dressed
gentleman suspiciously. She did not like
smartly dressed gentlemen to come to her
house Inquiring for her young ladles. "I'll

she said dubiously; then Bhe turned
away and then asked over her shoulder,
"What name shall I say?"

"Oh, she wouldn't know me Tell her
have come from Miss Derevey1- -

Maud was, In fact, at home. She hadlong returned from Richard's office.
was harassed end anxious. They had

found no message from Martin awaiting
them, and on calling- - at Eustace uereve's
offlee to inquire had been met with theunsatisfying Intimation that Mr Dereve

out and that no one could say
whether any news had been received fromArrol or not.

Martin, she knew, waa well able tocare of himself, as his brother didfall to remind her. Still, It wasstrange this obstinate silence. She couldthat Richard, for all his nonchalanceflippancy, was himself ill at ease
"A gentleman to see you, miss,''

Mrs Rogers, tapping at herdoor. ''Say h- - eons with a message
from Miss Dereve "

Maud hesitated before Bhe replied. Shesere and angry with Monty and notdisposed to receive apologies Just then.It was ten possible that tbe girl,
after a conversation with her uncle, badordered U tender some sort of e.

"Very well." tie tu. "I will see theBeaUoan. Where have you left hltn-- lnthe hall?"
ies, mis. But I'll show Win Into tbefront parlor.

Allowing time for the visitor to beushered Into that state jwlent. Maudpresently descendsd th

lUrei" ,M to " wUfe Qtt

She tbe band which be oatef ed
.k'T'""mL-- 0 .iir sae asked

tfLOIlAL ENTERTAINS

ELKS AFTER. BUSINESS WORK

Atlanta Losing Convention,
Prove Sportsmanship.

na iMnpr.05 tniw t4. Committee
tecelpts occupied the attention of dele-

gates to the Grand LodgO convention of
the B. P. O. Elks at today's business ses-

sion. Work was rushed to a conclusion
early and the Elks gavo over their at-

tention to tho entertainment features or

A massed band parade started the fes-

tivities today, followed by an allegorical
floral parade. Crack drill corps of lodges
from all parts of the country took part in
exhibition drills at Exposition Park.

The Atlanta delegates today were ac-

claimed real sportsmen. After they lost
their hard fight for the next convention
r.t th nrnrtrl i.nden to Baltimore the At
lanta men gave a big dinner to the victors
and drank q toast to their victory.

Property Bought for Archbishop
Five buildings, located In tho Italian

colony In South Philadelphia, have been
Mirrhimerl for ArchblshoD Prendergast

and tho Philadelphia Diocese by William
E, Saslaff. Tho properties are located at

Ellsworth street, and Include a
lot at tho rear on Annln street, The
price paid was 21,375.

Court Chronicles
It pains Harry Crcsspcr when he dis-

covers anybody who Is happy While he
was strolling through Falrmount Park
he found more than a dozen couples
whose laughter and smiles showed they
warn well satisfied with life. Most of

them sat on benches holdlnff hands, and
Cresspor took keen delight In letting
them see ho was looking. But ono
strenuous Bwaln ended tho laughter of
Cressper with a blow In the face.

Tho Inquisitive pessimist ran through
tho Park holding his Jaw. Ho was be-

wailing his fato in loud tones when Park
Guard Grelgs hnppened alone. Cressper
declared ho had been attacked by four
men. A3 ho had no definite address ho
was taken to tho 33th street and Lancas-
ter avenuo station. There ho admitted
that only ono man struck him, and, final-
ly, that he was spying on Innocent lovers.

"You are not fit to be at large," said
Magistrate Boyle, "for you give people
In general a lot of unnecessary trouble."

"But I'll reform," suggested Cressper.
"I know you will," the Judge added,

"nnd I will start you In that direction
by giving you threo months In tho House
of Correction."

By EDMUND
of Husband's Widow," Etc.

circumalances which intervention
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Delegates,

Police

bluntly. "Have you come to repeat your
threats?"

"No," he Bald, "I havo come to make
no threats, but to appeal to you on be-

half of your mother. Your friend Martin
Arrol has been to America and has traced
the man to whom your father sold those
plans."

She looked at him amazed. "What
plana? I do not understand you."

"Your mother should have explained.
Sho told you she shot your father. That
was to shield your father In your esteem.
Admiral Plessey was killed while engaged
In treasonable intercourse with a foreign
Power. Arrol Is noyf In a position to
prove this and Is determined to do so
He naturally wishes to extricate himself
at all costs. Unless you wish to ruin
your mother and bring disgrace on your
father, you must get those plans out of
the custody of Eustace Dereve, Arrol's
partner."

It was an old gambler's last and des-
perate throw for victory. Huron had de-

cided on the spur of the moment to
change his tactics. Maud's flight had al-
ready convinced him that sho would not
yield to threats nnd the blackmailer haa
this In common with certain noxious In-
sects, that he perishes when he discharges
his venom. Arrol had found Dereve; De-
reve had told all ho knew, and thatwas far to much, to his brother; and
Maud, ho believed, was aware of Dereve's
connection with her father's death. Thogame was now to pose as the girl's friend,
the disinterested champion of her mother
and father, to Inspire her with fenr anddistrust of her absent lover; and. If pos-
sible, by her means to obtain possession
of those papers so that they might at
need be held as a threat over Sydney's
confused, .panic-trouble- d head.

As Maud from her great height looked
down at the man whom she had known
almost from Infancy, something of whatwas passing in his mind revealed Itselfto her. She smiled disdainfully.

"My father's reputation and my
mother's life are safe in Mr. Arrol'shands, she said. "I would sooner havethose plans, or whatever it is of whichyou speak. In his hands than any one's."

70u aro mad'" mM "uron hoarsely.
These plans were stolen by a man whoIs sure to be accused of the crime as Boonas they nre traced to him. All the factswill then come out. Arrol already owesyour mother a grudge;, he will be filled

with contempt of your father when hehears the truth, I crossed with him toNew York to safeguard the Interests otyour family; he seemed to care for noth-ing but the vindication of his own char-acte- r.

You could not expect otherwise.Your Infatuation for the man blindsyou, Maud," he went on desperately
"You do not eee that vour int.r.e.. .ihis are necessarily directly opposed. Thatis. of course, if you care at all aboutthe good name of your father andmother."

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)
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First cargo of Douglas Fir
to come through the PanamaCanal to Philadelphia. r.
rived for us the other day.
Mighty hot day when it
landed and the boat wasglad to get rid of its Fir! f.

i EdwardF.Henson&Co.
A PepUr 6t. Wharves, Mills. I

' -- -

MEARS & BROWN
CITY AND faCIirjUIIAN BEAT, ESTATEProperties Managed Rente CollectedInauraace and MortgafM

JUsts on application.
202 South 15th Stropi

DEEDS DRAWN?! 1
"ws:ee f i eo.

M. J. WALLACE
11111112 Lincoln BIuV.

FUteext M Op. ttty uU tuj n si

IE, IPYfa
POUT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
. SMtht cnr). Huelva, pyrites or,

L. Westergaard A Co. J.,.itt W.Mew Yerlc,Str. Maim (Nor.),

KJiw. New York, merehandlse, Clyde

S,'on.tMo5y, New York, ballast.
tenyNw York. b.llaiT.

Muneon um.
Steamships to Arrive

FnBl!8m Sailed.
CIV

Name
Bomb. CaTcSua .... .Junylj

Lent Copenhagen
rietlow London ilUSi
Manchester Exchange. .Manchester Jun?1
niver Orenlea gran ''"tHS-- m

Kuml Maru Bslbo- -.

Brlnkburn .....Huelvaoni.Mvk .Rotterdam JuneBp
Mackinaw knd?n
Narvik NarvIK ... .Ju v l
Horgland Cardiff . J"
Klruna Narvik . July rf

Point ...London . JUirCrown
Conrad Mohr Ardrossan . .Ju B

""rpool J" hrAtlantic 8un
iFrldland Narvik J" s
Maine ..London ..July 8

- TIOGA MERCHANTS' OUTING

Several Hundred Business Men nnd
Guests Off to Shore.

Several hundred members nnd guests of
the Tioga Business Men's Assoclalon be-

gan the celebration of Tioga. Day this
morning, when they left In special cars
from tho North Philadelphia Station for
a day nt Atlantic City. It Is the third
annual outing. Officers In charge of tho
outing today are: President, Wilbur H.
Zimmerman; vice presidents. Thomas
Bluett, J. N. Kelly; secretary, Matthew J.
Donohol financial secretary, Edgar A.
Hobson; treasurer, Henry Wolf; directors,
William J. Alexander, John Schuster,
William Seller, John M. Gross, Jacob
Loux, George Stoess, George II. Lohr,
Louis Gilbert, Harry SirtUh, Wesley Smith,
Michael Walker, Murrell Dobbins, F. J.
Lyons, William Peter, Jr., and J, E.

Funeral of Preston K. Erdman
Prominent members of the bench and

bar attended the funeral today of Pres-
ton K. Erdman, a welt-know- n attorney,
which took place from the homo of hla

brother-in-la- T, S. Cooper, Coopersburg.
Pa. Services were also held last night
nt Mr. Erdman's late home In thla city,
6022 Greene street, Germantown. Tho
honorary pail hearers were ge

Dlmner Beeber, Alfred E. Burk, Benja-
min F. Mechlins, William Harrison
Mechllng, Robert W. Flnletter. Edward
Hopklnson, Joseph Hopklnson, William

VE. Caveny, Thomas F. Dlcfenderfer,
,li William C. Stoever, Henry K. Kurtz and

Tilghman S. Cooper.

Funeral of Sergeant Nice
The funeral of House Sergennt James

Nice will be held tomorrow afternoon.
Services will be held at the home of
Mrs. John Steck, 1900 East Bucklus
street, at 2 o'clock, conducted by the
Rev. Edward Humes, of St, Paul's Epis-
copal Church, and Interment wlll.be In
Greenmount Cemetery. Sergeant Nice
was for years stationed nt the 4th and
York streets station. He was 67 years
old.

OBITUARIES
Charles E. Wagner

LANCASTER, July 14- .- Charles' E.
Wagner, 60 years old, owner and proprie-
tor of the Wagner Hotel here, died last
night after a lingering illness. He was

well-know- n and was a 33d degree Mason.
He will be buried with Masonic services
Friday afternoon.

IN MEJiOKIAM
REIIXY. In loving romembrance of MARY

E. REILLY, who departed this life July 14,
1000. A devoted daughter and loving sis-
ter, respected by all.

FATHER AND CHILDREN.

eatfjg
AMltHEIN. On July 12, 1015. LORKNZ,

husband of tho- - late Katherlne Am-rhe-

(nee Sturmcr). In hla 82d jear. Rela-
tives ar.d friends, also members of the Phil-
adelphia Schuetzen Vereln, are Invited to at-
tend tho funeral, on Friday morning-- , at 8.80
o'clock, from his late residence, 2020 North
0th at Solemn Requiem Mass at Bt. 's

Church, at 10 o'clock. Interment
at Holy Perulchre Cemetery.

BLAKIBTON. On July 18, MARC.IE DALE
ABBEY, wife of Kenneth M. Blaklston. Fu-
neral services at M4 South 3Tth at., on
Thursday, tho 15th Inat , at 11 o'clock. In-
terment private.

CI.OSSON. On July 11, 1015. A. YARDLEY
CLOSSON. aged 80 years. Funeral services
pn Thursday morning, at 11 o'clock, at his
late residence, the Fairfax. Schoolhouse laneand Wayne ave.. Germantown, Intermentprivate Klndiy omit flowers.

HUTCHINSON Entered Into rest on July
l- - l'J15, LAVINIA J., widow of the Rev.
Thomas Poole Hutchinson and daughter of
the late John and Agnea Mundell Relatives
and friends of the family are Invited to at-
tend ltw funeral services, on Thursday after-noon, at 2 o'clock, at the residence of herslater, Mrs. George Taylor Smith, 731 Corin-
thian ave. Interment private.

KEYSEit. On July 11. 1015. ANDREW
ELI.WOOD. husband of Helen C. and.on of
William H. and tho late Eia Keyser. Rela-
tives and frlenda are Invited to attend the
funeral aervlcca, on Friday, at 2 p. m.. athis late residence, 1220 N. Allison at (55th
and Olrard ave.). Interment at West LaurelHill Cemetery.

LANCE, On July 12. 1015. MARY ELIZA-
BETH, wife of Charles D, Lance. Relativesand friends are Invited to attend the funeral
service on inursaay, at i;:jo o'clock, at thsi chapel of Kirk & Nice. tflOl Main street.Germantown, Interment strictly privateKindly on-l- t flowers.

LEE. On 12th Inst.. FRANK LEWIS LEE.
Jnun"! ,arvlces on Thursday morning, at10.30 o'clock, at his late residence, 234 East.Id st . Media. Pa Interment private.

MOORE. At his residence. 141 North 80th
' 5?.Cluly 12' y?' JAMES C. MOORE, inhla year. Relatives and friends, also

BTU
BTU HOUSE
BTU

BTU

BTU
BTU HEATING
BTU Steam, hot-wate- r, vapor or
BTU vacuum-vapo- r.

BTU
BTU Grant us an interview before
SJH cIon' your contract,oiu
BTU Get our ideas based on U

perience.
BTU
gJJJ M. J. Margulies& Co.
BTU , 125 S. 5th StreetBTU TelephonesBTU
BTU BTU BTU BTU BTU BTU BTU

7REAL ESTATE FOR BALE
SLHDRUAN

Afl Investment
imqWi.'K SWA.rs-a.- r iv
Just about hiir Itsdue to setti.no-- v- - inusual Picet

fl.lH AJ .." "X ot
dollar does double dutv A eL0.Ui
amount atari. .
little payment. Taka Phi?.Vin

pJSjtjrw da?lv,'r'M,,8UVM
PhoPn.r,yB.,?1ruSJSuday.

Rce jm
Send to,:,P.U b,,,

Clifford B. Harmon & Co

1437 Chestnut Street

DEATHS

members of Apollo Lodge, Nn 886 S 7"
M . Harmony Cblipter, m sj n4 ,?" a.
St John's Commandery, N 4, k t .
invited to attend the funeral service Tt,,..
day, at 12 o'clock noon, At the apartm..?.
of Oliver H. Balr, 1820 Chestnut ,',.'
ment private. Pleas omit flowers

MORROWV On July 18, IBIS, ELLENnow. Due notice of the funeral fPS:
Klven.

MULLEN. On July 18, 1B15, MARY
MULLEN, daughter of the late Thomas ,
ana Mary . Mullen, rtelallvca
are nvlted to attend the funeral servin!Thursday evening;, t 8 o'clock, at her i5residence, 3700 Untlng- - street Interment pr!vate, Friday morning.

nVAN. On Julv 14. IMS. Wn.ttn. .
band of Mary rtyan. neiatlvea and Yrlenria
are Invited to attend the funeral,
mnrnlnr. at 8 o'clock, from th. ,.S..W
lora olW. A. Dunlap. 19th and Fa 9ave. High Mass at the Church of the o?,' 9at 9 o'clock, -- interment at New CathsO M
cemetery.

6CHAEFETI. At Seaside Park, N JJuly W, 1018., ANTON GCHAEF'En. ot'aSlmantown, PMla., aged 75 years, nelstiill
and friends are invited to attend the funim
service, on Thursday, at 11 a m .
chapel of Kirk A Nice, eiot Main street!Germantown, Interment private. Please emiiflower.

TALT.F.Y. Suddenly, on July n
MABEIi II.TAbI.EY, beloved wife 0f P ii5,
bert Tfllley and daurhter ef William D,' irJi
Ida Davidson ReUtlvea and friends iMfamily, also Camp No. IPS, p. o. of A?
members of 20th St. M. E. Church and Sun.day school, are Invited to attend the funerslservices, on Thursday afternoon, at 2
nt 23th St. M, E. Church, 20th and York sti!
Interment private. West Laurel mil ,mh
tery. P.erealns may be viewed at her faihei?.
residence, 2S1S N. SOth it, on Wednesdiv
evening, from 8 to 10, .

TYSON. On July 18. 1615. at the derms 1
Hospital, rhllftdelphla. rf A T H A n I fl
niifir.Y TVRON. the be overt wir. -- . ..
Rev, Stuart l. Tyson, of lrInceton, N z!
in tne loin year oi ner age. imneral tertfet. a, ,Ha rht,rM, f fit .TMM.A. tv.
Falls ef BchuylkUl, on Thursday, the Uthi
Inst., at 11 a. m.

YAIINAW ANNA. 122T Spruce street.daughter of the late ChaTles and Emml '

Yarnall, died at Mount Pocono, Pa Jufi
13, 1018.

XOCNO. At hi late residence, 1052 N, 18t.-T- l
at. on July 14. 1013. WILLIAM YOUNrT !r. maHka nt 1ittlt0.1 tlrill Viae, rrtuan
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Beven consecutive Insertions... .loo peruse
Bltuatlons wanted, three Inser

tions In a week. ....10a per Use '3

THIS SIZE TYPE (or like this))
Permitted In all classification except Heln'

ind Bltuatlons Wanted, Lost ana Found, Per- -'
tonale. Hoarding and Rooius.

One Insertion ....20o per line
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PUBLIC LEDGER
(MORNING)

EVENING LEDGER
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HELP AND SITUATIONS!
WANTED ADVERTISING-I-

fUBI.ll. L,JilJljliK lb IN..
SERTED IN THE EVENING!
LEDGER WITHOUT ADDI-- ,
TIONAL CHARGE.

mere is a drug store near youri
tiorr.e tnat win accept Ledger want

d'j at office rates.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
COOKING and downstairs work and chsmber. i

work nnd assist with one child; Swedes pref., i
to go to Reading, Fa. Meet employer Itoam",

, - Hu.iw .u. Mtuiit.u.; u, A. W VIU1 A.

COOKING and downstairs work; Protestant
preferred; adult family ot 3. See MUs Heed,
Room 230, Public Ledger.

HOSIERY TRANSFER TOPPERS wanted en
fun fashioned work, Thomas Buck lloiltrrCompany. Jasper and York.

LADY WHO CAN QUALIFY can Increase In
come ot nome ana cs'aDiisn nerseir in a per.
mnnent. lucrative nosltlnn U'nrth tl9frfl m
J2O0O annually, whole or .part time, divepnone numoer u -- a), .leaser central

STENOGRAPHER; must be familiar vvlth oTP
ver machine: state exnerienco. Addre.i t.
10.', Ledger Office.

WAITRESS wanted for lunch nnd Ice cream
store: good reference. 1415 Arch St.

WANTED Young woman stenographer, muii
be quick, neat accurate and have good edu
cation: noma nxnerlenra nreferrail nnlr In
own handwriting to G 344, Ledger Central, m

WANTED Young white woman for general M
nouseworKj email ramny; reference required .
xr ui, vjince.

WANTED Female bookkeeper, experience!;
ennnce tor auvuncenieni; slave ase. expert.

INCREASE your husband's Income, larse flrn
can offer an exceptional opportunity nj
canvasslnsr. L 850 Ledaer Central.

A FREE SERVICE to Bookkeeper. Clerks.
Stenographers and all other young- woiria .
fieek(nr commercial nn.lMAni. "llitl ,.

. Dean." Ledger Central. She will heln oa
locate a position It your situation nanul
ads do not And exactly the opening you want;

HELP WANTED MALE
BOOKKEEPER, experienced, with chance for

advancement; state age, experience and sal
ary. Q Sin. Ledger Central.

CHARTERED accountants require experience!
seniors and Juniors, also cost accountant atl
to work out plan with slight supervision;
must have had experience with recognized
firms of Qualified accountants. Reply, stating
age, experience and salary expected G 219,
Ledger Central.

CHEMICALFACTOhY wants" severol men oi
Integrity and good habits; see details under
Business Opportunities In today's Ledger
signed L 840. Ledger Central

CUTTER-trusses- . -- Experienced In cutting leather for
Chesterman, 12T North Tlh St.

HOSIERY Competent nxer on Banner ma.
ohlnes; Arst-cla- position to right man.
Apply Wallace Wilson Hosiery Company,
Orchard below Unity. Frankford

MACHINISTS wanted for horizontal boring
mill. Apply Schaum & Uhllnger, 2d and
Glenwood ave. .

MECHANICAL DRAFTSMEN Good opportu-
nity for two first-clas- s men, salary T3 PJ

month. Give full particulars of experience and
education; also send specimen of work.
PANGBORN CORPORATION, foot of Mitch,
ell ave , Hagerstown, Md.

MECHANIC to repair houses; sober, honest I

references, steady jod to right man u ju
imager central.

PLUMBER, ilrst class. Apply after 18 o'clock,

SALESMAN Extra 'salVsmerT for special isle.
u aT. imager ventral.

SECURITIES SALESMEN

Wanted, men of clean record and ab'iliy
to sell stock of a new American enter-pris- e,

to be managed by men of na-

tional reputation, Application by U'tsr
only to

THE FINANQB CORPORATION
wasbtngton, U. c

TRUSS 6PRINQ MAKER. Chesterman. lit
tiQTin i in. at

WANTED Men of excellent character recently
dlaeharged or retired from the Marine Corps
and 'Army. Exceptional Inducements and pr
manency to high grade men who ran quelur-Addre- s

Immediately, giving-- full particulars,
M 333, Ledger Office.

WANTED Men acquainted In clay and els
products and pigment, with eome ispnn J
established wefltaMe business Addrees o
16. Shamrock Station P O, Pa

WANTBD, a n"ex per fenced stock salesman o

a high-grad- e profpeitloa for State of '"
svlvaaU Address H 8, O 3 t'ompaW.
Tat BqalUbU BJttg , Baltimore Ma

YOUNG MAW, about 18 years, waneid '
wholesale deh houee; salary f start M
per week Apftfy Psetoffioe Box S07i. Fau-tu- ll

SuiUb.
A LARGE UNIVBR8WT, to adverus.. dlrecU

lis extension law departsaeat ia -

(united tuuaber of I10O tuition
-- ' "

Applicant! mtutt be or es and '"', ??
reference. Apply to Mt. Lively.
Hotei. .

General
MEN WANTED dally to operate too tag Bf

tore ma chine, we teeuA you ul.k " ? ,1
peruuuaeiu. iMMUkins- - aecured p. n ;'JfK vuklv aft start you oyu ii
ioiidav. Wedflady and FriJttS v. i4

Ktlon. auhuol. 1310 Area at
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